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LIVE LIFE WITHOUT LIMITS
Say no to limits and say yes to living more. Take control of your 
body’s aging process with Nutrifii™ Renew, a patent-pending, anti-aging supplement that helps 
support your body’s natural human growth hormone (HGH) production and release — which helps regulate the 
cellular aging process — so you can look and feel like your younger self. Take this powerful supplement daily to 
support more energy, more stamina and more physical capability — because life has no age limit.

KEEP YOUR AGE TO YOURSELF 
Aging is more than skin deep. Under the surface, your body experiences major 
changes as you get older, resulting in changes both internally and externally. Renew 
helps improve cellular regeneration, which is critical for not only maintaining a 
healthy body as you age, but for supporting other important anti-aging processes in 
the body. And if that means your age is a little white lie, just know your secret’s safe 
with us!   

LEVEL UP, STAY LIMBER
Bending over to tie your shoes shouldn’t feel like an accomplishment. Neither should 
reaching for the top shelf without throwing out your back! Renew not only helps 
increase your mobility, but it simultaneously helps increase your endurance and 
stamina, maximize fat burning potential and facilitate recovery, so you can be more 
active, manage your weight and live the way you want, no matter what life has in 
store.

SAY YES TO LIVING BETTER
When’s the last time you had a little fun? Renew helps you get down (and back 
up again!) by helping trigger your body’s ability to naturally produce HGH. This key 
hormone helps improve your mood, boost your energy and enhance your libido, so 
you’ll say yes to living better and doing more, again and again.

RENEW SUPPORTS 
THE PRODUCTION 
AND RELEASE OF HGH, 
WHICH IN TURN HELPS:

GLUTEN
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VEGAN
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IMPROVE 
CELL REGENERATION

BOOST 
ENERGY & STAMINA

ENHANCE LIBIDO & 
SEXUAL FUNCTION

REDUCE 
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SUPPORT 
PHYSICAL RESILIENCE

NON
GMO
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THE BODY’S HGH RECIPE
An area of your brain called the hypothalamus tells the pituitary gland when to 
make HGH and when to release it in the bloodstream. It’s a crucial part of how your 
body develops over time. Once the pituitary gland receives the message from the 
hypothalamus, it releases HGH into the bloodstream. From there, the hormone 
interacts with cells throughout the body, telling them things like, “Produce more 
muscle fibers” or “Burn fat for energy.”

In our 30s, HGH starts to decline and decreases 15% for every decade of life, causing 
various age-related changes. 

As we continue to age, we start noticing:

• Lower Energy Levels

• Weight Gain

• Dull Skin

• Trouble Sleeping

• Frequent Aches & Pain

Been seeing and feeling the signs for years? Just starting to notice changes in your 
body? Either way, we’ve got what you need. It’s never too late to improve your health 
with Renew, an anti-aging supplement that’s scientifically formulated with the ideal 
combination of minerals, vitamins, amino acids, Tahitian Noni® and other botanical 
extracts to aid the natural production and release of HGH in your body.

FORTIFY BOOSTCLEANSE

KEY INGREDIENTS
• L-Arginine, L-Citrulline, L-Lysine and Beta-Alanine

• Vitamin A, Vitamin B3, Vitamin B6 and Vitamin B12

• Magnesium, Zinc, Selenium and Chromium

• 7 Botanicals & Tahitian Noni

• GABA
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WE’VE GOT AGING DOWN TO A SCIENCE
Renew is the only supplement on the market that addresses the multiple specific 
pathways by which HGH declines as you age, both increasing HGH production while 
suppressing the signals that inhibit its release. 

Featuring four proprietary blends of uniquely powerful ingredients, each has an 
important part to play, working synergistically to help keep you looking and feeling 
like your youthful self again.

OUR PATENT-PENDING SCIENCE

Signal 
Booster 
Blend

Vitamin + 
Mineral 
Co-factors

Restorative 
Booster 
Blend

Amino 
Booster 
Blend

Morinda citrifolia L. (Noni), Grape 
Seed Extract, Green Tea Leaf 
Extract, Turmeric (Curcumin), 
Blueberry Fruit Extract

Vitamin A, Vitamin B3, Vitamin B6, 
Vitamin B12, Magnesium, Zinc, 
Selenium, Chromium and Natural 
Carotenoids

GABA (Gamma-Aminobutyric 
Acid), Vegetarian Sourced Lutein, 
Zeaxanthin Isomers

L-Arginine, L-Citrulline, L-Lysine 
and Beta-Alanine

Helps inhibit DPP4, the enzyme that 
reduces the release of your body’s 
natural HGH. Our in vitro studies show 
this can inhibit DPP4 by 99.9%.

Nutritional support for natural 
HGH production and cellular health 
and viability

Supports quality sleep, integral for your 
body’s natural HGH production

Scientifically tested to help 
suppress the production of 
somatostatin, a hormone which inhibits 
HGH production
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FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS
PRODUCT OVERVIEW

WHAT DOES RENEW DO?  
WHY IS IT DIFFERENT THAN OTHER PRODUCTS? 

Renew is a daily, advanced supplement that comes in a 
powdered form and supports the natural production and 
release of HGH in the body by righting the scale, making it 
the first supplement on the market to aid the multiple specific 
pathways by which HGH declines. In other words, Renew helps 
trigger your body’s natural regeneration process so you can 
take control of the aging process and feel like your younger self. 

HOW DOES RENEW WORK? 

Renew works with your body to help naturally slow the cellular 
aging process by unblocking a key signal in the brain and 
stimulating the body’s natural production and release of HGH. 
Renew harnesses the power of four scientifically advanced 
blends that work synergistically. They are:

•   A breakthrough, signal-boosting blend of the Tahitian 
superfruit noni, green tea, turmeric, blueberry and grape seed 
helps inhibit the effects of DPP4, the enzyme which disrupts 
the HGH-releasing signal 

• A powerful combination of the amino acids L-Arginine, 
L-Citrulline, L-Lysine and Beta-Alanine helps suppress the 
production of somatostatin — a hormone which inhibits HGH 
production — again allowing for greater release of HGH into 
the body

• A restorative combination of gamma-aminobutyric acid 
(GABA), Lutein and Zeaxanthin Isomers supports quality sleep, 
which is integral for HGH production

• A host of minerals and cofactors support natural HGH 
production and cellular health and viability 

HOW DO I KNOW IF I SHOULD TAKE RENEW?

At age 30, your body’s HGH levels begin to decline, and 
continue to decline by 15% for every decade of life, causing 
various age-related changes. Renew is designed to assist all 
adults over the age of 30 help slow the aging process.

RESULTS

WHEN WILL I START TO FEEL THE BENEFITS OF RENEW?

Everyone is different and will experience the benefits differently. 
A person may feel improvements after one month while some 
may see improvements after two weeks — it all depends on the 
individual and his or her level of HGH before taking Renew. We 
recommend taking Renew consistently for a minimum of 28 
days to notice the supplement’s benefits.

CAN I TAKE RENEW INDEFINITELY? 

Yes. Renew is most effective when taken daily. Without 
continued use, however, the effects of Renew will diminish over 
time.

CAN I TAKE MORE THAN ONE SERVING OF RENEW TO SPEED 
UP THE PROCESS?

No, the recommended dosage is one stick pack per day for 
optimal results. 

WHAT IF I MISSED A FEW DOSES?

To feel the full effects of Renew, it is important to take daily. 
If you miss a dose, resume taking Renew daily as soon as 
possible.
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FREQUENTLY ASKED 
QUESTIONS

USAGE + STORAGE

WHAT ARE THE DIRECTIONS AND DOSAGE?

Add 1 stick pack to 4-8 fl oz of water. Shake vigorously and 
consume 30 minutes before going to bed.

CAN I MIX RENEW WITH SOMETHING OTHER THAN WATER? 

Renew is a powerful anti-aging supplement and its flavor 
reflects that. We recommend that Renew is mixed with 4-8 fl 
oz of plain, cold water. You can mix Renew with low-glycemic 
liquids, such as lemon juice, lime juice, green juices, coconut 
water, monk fruit or no sugar-added, plant-based milk. Renew 
can also be mixed with the following Partner.Co products:

• Tahitian Noni® Juice
• Nutrifii™ Moa™

We recommend that you do not warm up, add sugar, or mix 
Renew with high-glycemic juices (such as orange juice). 

CAN I TAKE RENEW IN THE MORNING INSTEAD OF EVENING?

We recommend taking Renew in the evening at least 30 
minutes before bed, as HGH contains GABA, which supports 
improved sleep.

HOW SHOULD I STORE RENEW?

For best results, store Renew in a cool, dry place.

SPECIALTY DIET + HEALTH

CAN I TAKE RENEW IF I AM PREGNANT OR BREASTFEEDING 
OR HAVE A MEDICAL CONDITION?

Always consult a healthcare physician before beginning any 
new dietary supplement while pregnant or breastfeeding, or if 
you have a medical condition.

IS RENEW MADE FOR MEN AND WOMEN?

Yes, this product was scientifically designed for anyone looking 
to help boost their natural HGH levels.

PRODUCT PAIRINGS

SHOULD I TAKE RENEW ALONG WITH OTHER NUTRIFII 
PRODUCTS?

Yes! Renew isn’t a replacement for your daily routine but 
rather an enhancement because it acts as the basis for 
helping improve cellular health and cellular aging. Using other 
Nutrifii products can have a synergistic effect when paired 
consistently, helping build off the strong base created by 
Renew. 

DOES RENEW REPLACE MY DAILY DOSE OF TAHITIAN NONI 
JUICE? 

No, each product features its own unique health benefits. 
Renew helps compliment the benefits you receive from Tahitian 
Noni Juice


